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ABSTRACT
Background and Aims: Trauma is still the leading cause of mortality in the first four decades of life. Despite multiple reports on how trauma care could be improved in the UK, treatment has been shown to be inconsistent and of poor quality. Trauma teams have been shown to have a positive effect on outcome. We aimed to determine the prevalence of trauma teams in Scotland. Methods: We performed a telephone survey of 24 hospitals with Emergency Departments and spoke to the senior clinician regarding provision of trauma teams. Results: 5 (21%) of the hospitals questioned had trauma teams. The most common reasons for not having one were: no problem with current system 8 (44%) and inability to include senior enough staff on the team 6 (24%). Conclusions: There are few trauma teams in Scottish acute hospitals. There was little enthusiasm for introducing them for a variety of reasons. Local evidence of benefit is likely needed before their adoption becomes widespread.
It has been estimated that there are between 10000-10600 trauma patients in the UK each year 1 and their management has been shown to be inconsistent and of a variable quality 2 . Trauma remains the leading cause of death in the first four decades of life 3, 4 and has a high socioeconomic burden given that for each death there are 2 severely injured or permanently disabled trauma victims 4 .
Organised trauma centres have previously been shown to reduce trauma related mortality [5] [6] [7] and the benefits of trauma teams are well described 8, 9 . Reports from respected medical bodies (RCS, NCEPOD) called for a formal team to be available in all hospitals receiving major trauma. Scotland, however, has significant differences from the rest of the UK. Whilst most of the population live in urban conurbations, the remainder reside over a wide geographic area that is difficult to reach. This demographic has been shown to alter both the pattern of trauma injury and the times taken to travel to hospital 10 .
The aim of this survey was to determine the provision of trauma teams in Scottish hospitals receiving major trauma and the reasons for their absence, if any.
METHODS
This audit did not require ethical approval. During March 2008, we contacted those hospitals with emergency medicine, anaesthesia, general surgery and orthopaedic surgery departments (n=24) that could receive major trauma. Each doctor was asked the questions detailed in the questionnaire (fig 1) . Any answers which differed from the set responses were noted.
RESULTS
In 21 out of 24 hospitals we spoke to an Emergency Medicine Consultant. In the remaining 3 departments the grade of seniority was a senior Specialist Registrar (n=1), a staff grade (n=1) and an SHO (n=1). The latter department is unique in that there is no permanent consultant emergency physician, however, its rural location necessitates receiving trauma from mountain rescue services.
Of the 24 hospitals contacted, only 5 (21%) had formalised trauma teams and these Six (24%) of the hospitals cited staffing problems as a reason for not having a formalised trauma team or felt that there would insufficient seniority in the teams to make them beneficial. One hospital had previously had such a trauma team but had to discontinue the team, as certain specialties would not reliably attend trauma calls. 13 and have mortality benefits 8, 9 .
Ongoing blood loss 14 and increasing time to laparotomy 12 have been associated with increased mortality thus any trauma team must consist of personnel with the experience to be able to make quick and reliable decisions regarding theatre. In many hospitals it is this lack of senior personnel that is cited as a stumbling block to the introduction of trauma teams. This situation is likely to worsen given the introduction of the EWTD and Hospital at Night.
The presence of trauma teams in district general hospitals may result from their rural location and admission of more serious road traffic accidents 10 or it may reflect smaller, more closely knit working relationships.
CONCLUSION
The perception of the dubious validity of trauma teams as well as the difficulty in finding doctors of appropriate seniority to staff them suggests that any increase in the provision of trauma teams in Scotland is likely to be a slow process. The prevalence of these teams will only increase if it becomes a government priority, there is local evidence to show improved outcome or there is economic benefit.
